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AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

or anyone ns his wife.
As John opened his bedroom door T

slipped in and he said: "You won't
mind it I leave you here for a few
moments, will you? I might as well
settle this mutter now."

I shook my head ,nnd oh. the sensa- -

will find n home anil protection some-

where."
Why is 11 the concern is so little

manifest at present? Why is it that
the French in Turkey are so indiffer-
ent? They have troops thpre and could
call u halt. No, the French have been

THERE was a crash in Wall street yesterday. Wild
prevailed, stocks of all kinds hit the toboggan.Published every evening except Sun-

day by The Capital Journal Printing
Co., 136 South Commercial street.

securities were recklessly sacrificed and the lambs m-o-- i

iperly shorn. jtion of relief I had when he elosed the
myself upon his lied to 'awarded the mandatory control ofTn tVm nA rloi-- c M,nT,nnl,.1.11 : 1

door. I threw
6alem, Oregon.

O. PUTNAM, Editor and Publisher .i vivi no, ouui ti iitWHl uuiu lUUt; MM lUUSiy lip-- sob my heart out. 1 had never thought
set the financial condition of the entire country. Scared :,1,"ni;,se wouU' 1,e lhis:

Syria, and they are encroaching on Ar-
menia. They are now seeking to cut
off a slice of it. I believe they will try
In I'll... it .'.11 Hi., iv, v It l,,,,Lu 11

(Continued tomorrow.)Telephones Circulation and Busi- -

Office, 81; Editorial rooms, 82.
cojirse they are silent. Is it out of re- -'

Member Audit Bureau of Circulation

Bankers would have called in or curtailed local loans and
an era of business depression ensued.

The nation can thank the federal reserve banking
system for the changed financial conditions. It is no lon-
ger possible for New York speculators to imset the finati- -

t ; Open ForumFULL LEASED WIRE SERVICE

Entered as second class mail matter
t Salem, Oregon.

spect for the noble French that our
congress is so hesitant about acting?
We were cpiick to say "no" to the
French in their desire to gobble tho
Sarr basin and keep it. We now in
the obstinacy of our noble president
refuse to allow tho Italians to take
Flume. Now will we allow the Illegiti-
mate partitioning and plundering of
this impoverished nation?

Armenia's faith Is of a particular

ccial stability of the nation or for New York bankers to
artificially create a national panic. The, stock exchange
nnnii" vsnll o Vinaf i!ol no mill V1- - aU j

Editor Capital Journal BelievingNational Advertising Representa-- .
t'ves W. D. Ward, Tribune Building, that you desire to give unbiased reports

r""v' wv iivj.iv.icu txa iu will CIMiCtv lilt Willi ill y V I r ,n.. . ... .....
New York; W. H. Stockwell, People's
Gas Building, Chicago. speculatioirand release money for legitimate business mpnt' 1 t(k - f cmiim,--

needs. your, attention to several inaccuracies
in the report of last night's labor coun

Girls! Your hair needs a little "Danderine" that's all! Wlien
it becomes lifeless, thin or loses its lustre; when ugly dandruff
appears, or your hair falls out, a 35-ce- bottle of delightful
dependable "Danderine"-fro- m any store, will save your hair'also double it's beauty. Try "Danderine" and seel

slump. They are the pioneers in tho
Christian faith and have died for It asIt is estimated that nearly a billion dollars, used in

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
By carrier 60 cents a month, ?5 a

year.
cil meeting. It is said therein that 1

.J speculation, win oe returned to local enterprise. Attract--a montn, i.-- a, j i v u- - 1 j. 17... n 1 , .. .

had resigned from the Salem Vei.u-- "0lJly as Inul or Mephen. We talk of
commission because Messrs. tfimerai "',0 xt'al of and tho audacity
and Arnold, the other two labor ren-l"- c ohaniadan, In fighting for his

By mail, 50 'cents
lor three months. for scu uy me uign raies iur cau money paid Dy vv air street

resentatives on the board. Were ''on-- !
filil u- Tbcse people, the Mohamedans'months, $4 per year.

By order of U. S. grovernment', all
mail subscriptions are payable in ad-Ta- n

ce.

posed to taking any real action."" .MyjfWlt for tlu'il' ti,iUl Hie plunder
resignation did not gfvo any reason i"1"' '"P'ne there is connected for it.
therefor, but in my statement before Al"'"ian.H like Christians fight for a
the labor council last night I said that l"'ilu''Ple, anil a conviction that in
I had withdrawn from the commission t;,'ln Uu' indwelling Clod. Because

gamoiers, DanKs.tnrougnout tne country poured their cash
into the New York call market, thus extending the period
of speculation that began with the signing of the armis-
tice. With the collapse of speculation, this money will be
used at home in development. and industrial enterprises.

Planting Time-- We Have the Trees
Ttnlinn Pi-iinn- e Pnv.flnH- - 'D.-.;.- -tor the reason that .Messrs. Simeral 11 '" '"'' "? v.nrisniin tights orx Rippling Rhymes. vx wiuuc mcury ui me millionaires or a day will nave

Kirnes tor his faith when he sees no
particular material returns for him
but God's sanction. These people threw

Apples, .Peaches, Cherries, Nut Trees, Ornamentals 'iLoganberries and Other Small Fruits ' i
uud Arnold, after agreeing to vote for
a certain award, based on evidence
which they themselves had secured,
failed to keep their word by voting for

ViK back t0 work' but the entire country views their
plight with amused indifference, nnd'thp 11 at inn noorlc!

1 mi .. . ' -- .iv.vi.oj a lesser amount than their evidence wi:i.r oiitowN stock in thk vakietiks you vii,i, xf.eb11O.MKS10K

ORDER NOW
v oncers. liie nation also needs the money they tied up, hed the printer ami pressme,
for only by increased production of necessities can the 7eve e,uilW to receive tlu'li'l,v "1i,u
hlVVf-ns- t We ' the men who had place,Of living be lowered,

themselves into the would war with an
abandon that knew no reserve! They'
saved at n critical time, the Russian
army from capture, torture and until- -

hilation. Many of them fought ml
Furope to win the fredom for Belgium,
which is now guaranted with the sig- - i

natures of the allies. Over eight thou- -
sand of them fought in the American
armies, and now shall wc adopt a pol-- I
icy of watchful wailing, walchinir nml

tun fiitiiit, 111 1111 jjiikivci IB- -

sh-irtl- upto-dat- and mjs Aunt Je-- j
riima Alice says I am a lucky skate;

their case in the hands of Messrs.
io:.o ciu:misKi:t.v stkekt s.viiEsr, onEc;os.

DEPORT MERGER.
tr.y exisienee should be sunny should i

be sweet as shredded honey, for I have
0 stack of money, and. n figtree by the!

simeral and Arnold with confidence
that,they would receive a square deal.

1 am not associated in any manner
with a movement to oust Mr. Simeral
from, the presidency of the labor eoun- -

h
gatv. I am sitting in my
evening shades draw 110:

r.a linking j A FTER months of needless delay, the House of Repre-man- y

quarts j sentatives has ousted Victor Berger, elected
L."!! gressman a year ago from Milwaukee by Socialists. Ber- -

from a jeweled chalice
oil and am not pulling any one's irons' " Uu' sl'al;able Turk to
from 'the fire. This charge is made vl" t!K'"1 out ? bs it bililons for

in the interestsi nf nettv ,iin!l,lllm in money and guarantees.;,o,,nd mTand mi politicians for the purpose of gaining "ml more lt'HHnlality without action
me. and. no a support which it is feared is sliimimrl 1,1

.
A1 ",eill;L forbid. Waitsorrows ought" to hound ger had been convicted of disloyalty to the United StatesFor! he war and

- .nr. i. , , . .away.LyLt rtK irinS; sentenced to 20 years imprisonment,
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.vuKvt aim no ni'cu lor memorials
and petitions to intervene. The har-
vest of death will be o'er. Only u
fawning faltering Christian civilization

Neither am I a "radical," as the term
is used In your article, but I am a

Since his election, however, he has, while out on bond
Ut'IlUlIlK appeal. Deeil lira WinC MIS S,1 AW nnH nprTmiciroo P'ogvessive- in every sense ot me" J r. 1'""" word. I am opposed Ditteriv to any ' w m jus waiuou

scenes by childhood knew; for the
woods where birds were thronging,
find the pastures vr with dew; all the
elay I's longing, wishing, for the creek
where I went fishing, and old Dobbin,
tuil and the cow that mur

as representative of the government he sought to destroy.
All 1 1 A ' 1 f , t n .V iorm or i. y. W'.ism, anarchism or """ ' ueieuseiess nation.

radicalism" that aligns itself aiminst '''nela,ul. 1' rnnec and all have connivedaii luy ai Americans lert tne toreign controlledparty when it adopted its seditions nlatfrn ktw and order, and should the" time ,UK x1 troaties and commer- -
ever come when it Is necessary for me ''t'niiKnts, to allow the Turk to;mured ".Moo!" Oh, my present lot is

splendid, but thrive, now it is about time we had anrm thinking, wiui a sigh; played its pro-Germani- in the early days of thethat I attended 'in the Pn,,n.n , . . . . ,V w.d- -tf the schooll end to him. -

You ask what can we do? Well
there is something all can do. There

to choose between unionism and Amer-
icanism, you will find that I will ally
myself with the government of the
United States. Therefore, believing as
I do, 'I hope that you will accord me

I'.apj py ilays gone by; and I hear the
buzz and- clamor when the teacher
used to hammer all the rudiments of
grammar into boys, and made them
cry. So I weary of my palace, though
It is a sight to see, and I'd like to

auncvci, iciuaineu one oi us leaders, opposingwar measures against the national enemy, but favoring
bullets instead of ballots to change the form of govern-
ment. v ... ..... ... -

s t
A movement is underway foprmrf. '"Rofo-ot- . oo 'on :

the courtesy of your colmns to the ex-
tent of publishing this communication. EUCKHEGHTn order that the readers of The Jourbreak a gallus climbing up an apple i , , , , . -

. t' x ' - ckj an uii U.S.RBO. PAT. opr.

is now somewhere in tho hands of
some foreign relations committee a bill
to have your I'ncle Sammy take over
tho responsibility for the protection
and guarantee of sovereignty (not the
exact wording) of this nation. It is
not rbeing urged by congressmen be-- ,
cause they say there is no prevailing
sentiment behind it. But we can get"
behind it. We are accepting respousi- -

nal will not be .led to, believe- - any like
reports in the future.

' ' Eb' C. SRFTON7

tcee; for this stale life never varies;
trad I d like to swipe Some cherries,
and some melons and some berries,
and to rob a bumble bee. SAVE'ARME.VIA Sjubb.

t vx.nu uy me American wmcn
proposes to cancel his citizenship. There is no good rea-
son why he should not be deported for German socialism
is the mother of Russian bolshevism, both haviing the de-
struction of democracy and the inauguration of class dic-
tatorship as their purpose.

The radical program was set forth in literature re-
cently seized by the government in the raida-a- t New York

miity lor other peoples, according to
the decision of the peace' conference
We can do this we can send a letter
to each of the Oregon representatives.

At AO Experts Declare.

To The Capital Journal: As I write
this moment on, fliis important topic,
there moves before my mind a series of
visualized Interrogation points. Those
points-al- l relate themselves to the poor
Jiltle country 2Arm6lta. Why have the,
allies and the peacxmference left her
in her present status ? Why after such

asking in a sensible concise way, that
they do all they-can to further the
measure. Postage is the onlv thinuas follows:

jo snoot the prominent mintm-i- ami tu,i;nn ,rr u i... ...
that has come down in price, it will
only cost a few, moments and a convic-
tion that we ought to favor the sarins:

a gracious financial response on the

For the man who is on his feet a!! day

a more comfortable shoe was never made.

Hence the widespread popularity of the
Bl'ckhecht Army Shoe among business and
professional men, sportsmen, outdoor work-

ers, miners, farmers, mechanics, etc. A
good, practical Shoe for everyday wear!
Built for comfort aud service built fiir
you! Remember the name Buckhkcht
stamped on every shoe for your protection.
Get a pair today !

Exclusive Agent
PARIS BROTHERS

457 State St., Salem, Ore.

BUCKINGHAM & HECHT
Manufacturers San Francisco

' l'u"vc wuitria muni UK Hie UOH- -ce.n of the revolting working people, in the work of destruction we must bemoi'ciless, ,

We must convert small strikes intn fffin,ni A1,ft0 a
of this noble people. God helping us
we can do no other.

JOHN D. WOODFIN.Into armed revolt, of the laboring masses against captial and the state. Wemust mercilessly destroy nil remains of governmental authority and class do- -

East 'Lansing, Mich. That the
"giant beans" grown extensive-I.- .

in Michigan during the last two
ears. particularly by city gardeners,

S'l-- not beans at all, being in reality
pourds. is the startling' information
font out by the botany department of
the Michigan agricultural college.

"Some of these 'beans' have been
produced In Detroit that are more than
b. yard long and weigh 20 pounds,"
oeclares. Hr. E. A. F.essey of Michigan

college, "fl rowers ali over
tiie state are vicing with each other to
swe who can produce the largest speci-
mens and apparently they think that

; they are turning out record beans.
"There are hundreds of types of

BLACK GUNMETAL,
MAHOGANY CALF OR
INDIAN TAN CALF

niiaoneih, uemonsn prisons and police offices, destroy alllegal papers pertaining to private ownershin nf n i,i ,

part of our people in their behalf, dothey now seem to feel as if they were
through with the Armenian problem?
Why the indifference in the face of a
known condition existing in that poor
harried country at present?

Let me say a word as to the present
status. Armenia Is not at present ask-
ing for money primarily. This coun-try the cradle of Christianity, and a
people of indominant spirit, is in thehour of national realization threatened

An aged man named Kaplinger, who
was living alone in a cabin at Mill
City, was found dead a few days ago
by his son. He was 88 years old.

and boundaries and destroy all certificates of indebtedness: Ve must takecare that everything is wiped from the earth that is a reminder of the pri-at- eownership of property. '

"rt
mm me loss or national life. If we do
not arise to her need there will not be

TLOVE and MARRIED LIFEf ouds, some round and some long. enough of them left to form the ueuthe latter are often called snake
gourds. Some enterprising seedsmen
with a large supply of gourd seed of

cieus of a new nation.. At this present
time Arcmnia is hemmed in bv the
armies of the sick man, and other
Kurdish or Tartar tribesriie'n. nnrl 1,.,-t-

jjij. xqs noiea autnor
Idah MSGlone Gibsontatter type on hand conceived the idea

. ol disposing of it at a handsome profit the wtihdrawal of the British nrmio.Accordingly, the pipers were flooded sne is in the death grasp of these l.NIA ii. ' i . i mrv - fit jm , njotixvs Monirnlast spring, as well as in 1918, with ad-
vertisements of "Giant Beans,' What do you mean?" uenas and Butchers. They are crvine

In the stir and chi(Madame Gordon did not answer. ex-!o-
for heP, Cvow Guinea Butter llenn,' etc. This Is John's mother made no renlv. He or other national issues she cannot beeepi in say: "sue is visiting your sis-

ter now." and turnine. she left the heard. The Hun armies and theirknowing exactly what to do. European allies are pratcically unarmI stood. room with ereat ilicnitv

ti fraud, "since these are not beans at
nil, but gourds, closely related to

' l'Uiopkln and squash.
"When full grown, the large fruits

tu'e practically valueless in this coun-
try. When young, they are edible and

. taste much like summer squash. It
Is questionable, however, whether it
rays one to grow these things except
f.s curiosities."

eu out tne unspeakable, unsalable
Turks are left to plunder and kill therest of a noble race, for whose inde-
pendence did we fight anyway? Are

still in the hallway, which I .noticed in) She had done exactly what shespit? of my confusion was very elegant wanted to do she had placed an ar-an- d

ornate in an "interior decorated" ' row of curious jealousy in my heartsort of way. Who was Bessie?
Madame Gordon made an attempt to Then and there I decided that I

tney not included? Have we set thp
Belgians free and then left them to theioiiow mm. tor the moment botlvshould live in this house with that

inau lorgotton me. This one-trnn- lt worn an no longer than was positively "IT' f '"e Hun WhoSe barbarlty
to John and nt Lh"l6e?.eno.UBh.t. make a Tararmind seems chnractertistic of the fan,- - necessary, I went up

ily. As John reached the top of the oiancn witn sname? Haveffewsoapers Buy Stock h my arms about his neck and begged:
stairs he called: we lett berbia,to tho mercy of the Builake me away, dear, take me irray. ganans and other predatory fu.pt inn?Hawley Pulp & Paoer Co. lour mother does not want me. s&t

will never be happy with me, and in
No: those other countries are near to"
us. i rear it is the remoteness of thetne end she will make us both unhap

"Como on up, Kate," and then see-
ing his mother close behind him said:
"Vou needn't come mater. I can do
ail that's necessary now."

He threw open the door of what I
recognized is a man's sitting room, for

Armenians that cause us our inciter
enee. But in the spirit of tho age, we

py. I cannot bear to be the bone of
contention between you. It Is not right,
dear, that vou should ..inVo mn n. ww.i.ui. jinuru to let our interest wnn

in a great issue because it is not at
our elbow. If we do not arise to the

I'ortiana, or., Nov. 13. A syndi-
cate of Pacific coast newspaper pub-
lishers has concluded negotiations for
tne purchnse of a majority of stock
in the Hawley Paper Mill at Oregon
City, it was officially announced here.

The consideration is reported to be
' $3,500,000.

This mill is one of the largest in-

stitutions in the country manufactur-i- i
g print paper.

- 0t'Bfrhe'?Hhfighi otHo- r- Unfailing
and a Long Life."Armenian situation and protect them,

then all our gifts are as though we
nau tnrown a piece of bread to an nr.
phan and said, "run alone I hone von

i nau louowea meekly up the sairs cause of friction. Take me away
behind my mother-in-la- rather than'please taken me away!"
stand alone in the lower hall. Any This had the directly opposite ef-ni-

might have Inhabited this room. feet on John than I intended, but 1
It was a masculine place, but surely will give him credit for thinking thatthere was nothing of John Gordon inU" doing what he did he was vindicat-th- e

room. Again I felt the depression J inff my position.
that wholesale decorating alwaywi He put his arms about ine and kissedcreates in me. I thought of my flear tne very gently, even while saying in aold father's room at home. In my i voice that was almost harsh witheye I could see his wheel chair oision:

'SYRUP OF FIGS"
CHILD'S LAXATIVE

LYKO Illuminates the Future
With Its Rays of Hope

?Z. Would Enjoy Perfect Health

Look at Tongue! EemoTe Poison From
JHomacn, Liver and Bowels

orawn oesiue tne low table, on whsels) ".My dear, we will stav in this housealso where he could easily reach his .and it shall be made comfortable and'
favorite books. I recollected the old- - Pleasant for you. Anvone living herefashioned steel engravings on the Wall who cannot conform to your wishesand the colonial furniture that had "'ill have to leave." mis remarkable ton e c m :

on John! John! I don't want to
make trouble between you and yom
mother."

come to him from four generations
back. ,

It has been said that houses grow-t- o

resemble their owners, but by no
strotch of the imagination could' the
house I entered be mnde to look like
either John or his mother. Madame

eiuKi, tne mater II get

lr?i SyS',e.m ,becaus of its effective and beneficialon upon all of the principal organs of the body. It

il!ff ! he aPPeti,e- - promotes digestion and proper
assimilation, strengthens the nerves, tones the heart, im-fl- !.

the,functl0n f Hvet, regulates the bowels and
relieve suppressed conditions of the kidneys.

.niyU a? thil-l'Il- pale and weak, physically
anfmadnn" ex,h.au8!e1. generally n, devoid of

mln?'nr cklng ,n "durance and staying qualities
c,eT,. I y depressed in consequence, let "LVKO"your vital fore and brinr bck to oa that

uvei ii. ne ve nad these kind of Jam
borees ever since I was a kid and shealways comes around in the end. Vm.
see. mother knew she couldn't live with

Cordon was quite ns handsome and
improssive in her way ns John, but the

St?6 TShlm f existence to those of lost
fu urey'tn r.Pef UP WOnderful visions oTthe

nZ A
?own-cas- V weary-lade- n soula

lan,,lihil ,n he slumbrou3body of the ,32 burst forth

'Swrt, Nfu?e's,firiMd f 8T4 Pwer, H,

JonW Ageneraftolinfh78!,1 8ub-- l ondk
sense, Arsbuilds

"""j- are too much alike Voith.
........r..-,,,,,- ,

Bit vp me men was of er one oi tliem has nn nn.if:.i,great coldness and self sufficiency. In her head. Mother'11 como '.,,iShe had not spoken to me since I i when she gets it int.. tim v,...
it toHCy'Tergy,and chfulns of former days. Try

see how ncame in and never since r have known white head of hers that it is for herher has she permitted me to feel ns interest to do so." much better you feel y "- -

other than an interloper in the family. Alas, Madame Cordon never came t ' TP
tomorrow. Your drug-
gist has "L YKO." Get
a bottle today.

I felt myself choking, but I was de- - the conclusion thnl it WllU fr.M tint

Kr'"sitermined that the tears which were terest to be nice to me, She soon madevery near my eyelids should not fall. John feel that she bowed to his ulti- -
ivere uuriieu up, However, at

Madame Cordon's question: "What are
niatum because she loved him; and be-
cause she loved him so much, shenever could quite lie satisfied with me

"As
Strengthening As
the Bracing Sea

Breeze''

you going to do about Bessie?"
It seemed to ine that Joint hesitated

Accept "Callitornta" Syrup of Figs
only look for the name California on
the package, thon you are sure your
child is having the best and most harm
loss laxative or physio for the little
stomach, liver and bowels. Children
five its delicious fruity taste. Full

fdr child's dose on each bot-
tle. Give 5t without fear.

Mother! You must say "California"
... ,. (Adv)

a moment, i; did not dare to look up
to catch the expression of his face.

Then I heard him exclaim impa-
tiently: "Good heavens, mother, whaton nn.-lt- , mn ,. f,.n.:... .., . . ..

Once in a long time we meet some-Ii.j.j- y

days gone by; and I hear the
tives. Constable Newt T'lutn says all
th' pay roll bandits are in f.wor o"

higher wages. .

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take LAXATIVE BfiOMO QUIXIXE
(Tablets.) It. slops the Cough and
Ileadadie nml works off the Cold. E,

V G HOVE '8 signal m o on each box.
ol)e- - '

(Adv)

..mviny iiuoill .' U 11V

'Should I do
The Great

General Tonic
anything about Bessie?

Sole Manufacturers

LYKO MEDICINE
COMPANY

N'vs-Yor- Kansa8 City, Mo.
LYKO It told in original packages

only, like picture above.
Refute all t Vstltutea.


